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FacMlty decries proposed tadgetcot U.S. slows summit planning,
calling for reporter's release
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Fordham said.
Faculty Chairman George

Kennedy agreed, calling Gov. Jim
Martin's directive to prepare both
full and budgets
Ma dirty deal."

Instead of UNC-syste- m President
CD. Spangler being given support
and encouragement, he has been
given a threat to cut millions of
dollars from the budget, Kennedy
said.

Also Friday, faculty members
objected to Fordham's approval of
mandatory drug testing on-camp- us.

The policy is unconstitutional and
interferes with athletes rights,
because it singles out a small minor

By DETH WILUA&&
Staff Writer

The N.C. General Assembly
should not allow a proposed 3
percent University budget cut, Chan-
cellor Christopher Fordham told the
UNC Faculty Council at its Friday
meeting.

"My hope is that the budget cut
will not happen," Fordham said. WI

am confident we will have a good
year if the state has a good year
economically."

The University's budget is
designed to help meet the high
standards expected by students and
faculty, he said. If the budget is cut,
funding for both University research
and faaculty recruiting will decrease,

ity of students, said Madeline
Levine, chairman of the Slavic
languages department.

MI approved ... (the drug-testin- g

measure)," Fordham said, "and I am
fully responsible for it." At first, the
drug testing was entirely voluntary,
he said, but the athletic department
and Student Health Services deve-
loped the mandatory policy.

"The committee and I made sure
there were no constitutional
breaches in the policy," Fordham
said, adding that although he
approved the policy, he was still
"somewhat uncomfortable with
parts of it."
, The council also set up a commit--

tee to examine salary increases as
incentives for undergraduate
instructors.

Most pay increases are based on
research and publication of books,
not quality teaching, Kennedy said.
Many committee members said that
although the research criteria was
important, more emphasis should be
given to the teaching aspect of their
jobs.

Student Body President Brian
Hassel also spoke to the council,
asking for the faculty's support
during the year. The faculty's coop-
eration is necessary for the success
of student government's many pro-
jects, he said.
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From Associated Prtt reports

WASHINGTON - Secretary
of State George Shultz continued
Sunday to press the Soviet Union
to let American journalist Nicho-
las Daniloff leave Moscow, say-
ing a superpower summit was
"most unlikely," until the case is
resolved.

Meanwhile, members of Con-
gress supported the Reagan
administration's position to hold
a firm line with the Soviets until
Daniloff is freed.

"I think it is most unlikely that
you could have a fruitful meeting
in the conditions that we have
today," Shultz said on ABC's
"This Week With David Brink-ley- ,"

reiterating remarks he made
Saturday evening after he con-
cluded two days of talks with
Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard
Shevardnadze.

At separate news conferences
after their meetings ended Saturn-day- ,

Shultz and Shevardnadze
reported they had made some
progress in preparing for a second
meeting between Reagan and
Gorbachev.

Death penalty votes at issue

RALEIGH The candidates
for chief justice of the Supreme
Court James Exum Jr. and
Rhoda Billings will not discuss
the death penalty, but it has
emerged as a key issue in their
campaigns.

Since the General Assembly
enacted the state's death penalty
in 1977, Exum has voted to
overturn death sentences in 47 of
53 cases, records show.

In the same period, the court
has voted to overturn 29 death
sentences. Exum concurred in all
of the court's decisions to over-
turn and dissented from the
majority in 18 of the 24 cases in
which the court affirmed death
sentences.

Since her appointment to the
court in 1985, Billings had par-
ticipated in four death penalty
cases. Always voting with the
majority, she has voted to affirm
one death sentence and to over-
turn three.

"Many states have experienced a
decline in (minority) enrollment,
while weVe held our own."

The University holds four pro-
grams each year to attract minority
students, he said.

Each fall, the National Achieve-
ment Program recruits National
Achievement Award semi-finalis- ts

or commended students. Between

ultimate goal is to encourage as
many as possible to attend college
even if they don't come to UNC, he
said.

"We have projected a more vigor-
ous effort for this year than ever
before," he said. "There has been no
downturn in the University's com-
mitment for this."

Ervin cited the large number of
colleges in North Carolina as one
reason more blacks are not at UNC,
as well as student familiarity with the
schools, socio-econom- ic reasons and
peer influence.

Frederic Schroeder, dean of stu-

dents, said minority recruitment was
an important issue because the
percentage of blacks in North Carol-
ina is about twice that at the
University.

"This is a state institution that was

550 and 600 minority students
attended the program this year,
Ervin said. Later in the year is a
follow-u- p program, the National
Achievement Merit Program, to
pursue many of those students.

In late March, the University
holds Decision Days, Ervin said,
which allows students who have been
admitted to get more information for
their final decision on which college
to attend.

Project Uplift brings 450 to 600
high school juniors to UNC during
the first, second and fourth weekends
of the first summer session to give
them a view of what college life is
like.

The University's goal is to increase
the number of minority applicants
and show them the educational
opportunities here, Ervin said. The

For the Record
Thursday's story "Sanford group

formed to publicize race" failed to
identify James Freeman, chairman
of the UNC chapter of Students for
Sanford. Freeman was quoted in the
story but his first name and title were
inadvertently omitted. The Daily Tar
Heel regrets the editing error.

brought into being to serve the needs
of the citizens Of the state," he said.
"It ought to be doing it for both
minority and non-minori- ty people.
There's certainly room for the
argument to be made that says the
University is hot serving the needs
of the people of this state."

SBiioi'S ,romPasv
class we can possibly be."

On Tuesday, a senior night at
Purdys will be sponsored from 10
p.m. to 12:30 a.m., with drink
specials for students over 21. He's
Not Here will also offer a senior
night complete with specials on
Thursday.

Friday will be T-sh-irt Day, Vena-bl- e

said, and all seniors should wear
their "Seniors 87" T-shi- rts.

There are other opportunities for
fun. Jarvis said seniors can sign up
to go to senior night at the Paul
Green Theater. Forty seats are
available to seniors who want to see
"Look Homeward, Angel," a play by
Thomas Wolfe. Seniors can see it at
a discount at 8 p.m. Wednesday,
Sept. 24.

Venable said he hoped this idea
of a senior play night would become
a regular event, but nothing definite
had been planned yet.

"We're anxious to include any
senior," he said. He and the other
officers and committee members
want to reflect the ideas and wants
of the senior class., lis yc11 as meet
their needs.

Senior Week will be repeated in
the spring, Venable said, to wrap up
the year and give seniors a last time
to hie together.

will be held in 300 New
West Building.
The Campus Y Women's
Forum will meet at
Papgayo.
The Publicity Committee
of Student Government
will meet in the Union
(room will be posted
downstairs).
A Support
Group meeting in the
Union. Check desk for-roo-

number.
8:00 p.m. The Curriculum for Peace,

War, and Defense will
offer a lecture by Professor
Christopher on "Winston
Churchill and British Intel-
ligence," in Memorial Hall.

8:30 p.m. The Fellowship of Chri-
sten AthSetes now meets
every Monday night in
Kenan Fieldhouse.
Tonight is movie night.
Everyone welcome.

1&9 p.m. Career Planning and
Placement Services is hold-
ing a resume writing work-

shop for Business majors
on 306 Hanes.

5.-0-9 pan. Career Planning and
Placement Services will
hold an orientation work-

shop in 210 Hanes.
5JO p.m. UNC-C- H Media Board

will meet in the Yack
office.
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CRACOV1A
curopcm rrsuumnt

Polish, French, German
and Scandinavian Cuisine

Early Bird Specials
Sun.-Thu- rs 5:30-6:3- 0

Vy FITNESS CENTER
OF CHAPEL HILL

Fall Fitness
Student Special

9 month membership

630

hull meal ot vour cnoice

The Senior Class Open
Class Gift Committee will
meet in the Senior Office.
All seniors are welcome to
present ideas for the gift.
Psi Chi will hold its first
meeting in room 261 Davie
Hall.
Circle K will me?.! in 2J0

anJ - Only$18900
(Three low installments

of only $63.00 each)
Nautilus Leg Extension

Featuring: 26 Nautilus machines, Olympic
weight room, aerobics classes, Wolff tanning

S3.95

Open for Dinner Only
7 Days a Week at 5:30

All ABC Permits
Reservations Suggested

300-B- Rosemary St. 929-916- 2 .

cea, Litecycies. sauna, wniripool
Two Great Locations:

Chapel Hill Nautilus Durham Nautilus
Chapel Hill Blvd. Hillsborough Road

Straw Valley (next to Best Products)
968-302- 7 383-033- 0

Union.
7 JO p.m. The Dialectic and Philan-

thropic Societies will hold
an informal debate on the
topic "Has Comic Strip
Satire Gone Too Far?" It

1987 Yackety Yacks are on sale at
a $3 discount. Buy one for $ 1 8 in room
106 of the Union until Oct.2.
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Data Way, Inc.
Carr Mill Mai)

967-749- 9

Also:
CIC Systems $799
Floppys 5'4" .59
Paper (Microperf 20) 540 $7.95

V

S12K lUa
KS Dos 3.1
Diagnostics

CW Basic Manual
Microsoft Basic Software

Operators Manual
ftasat control

Forced Air Cooling
Zntal 8088 Microprocessor

MS-D- os Reference Manual
Cuide to MS-D- Manual

Lifetlae Toll Free Hardware and Software MltP
One KS232 A8YHCH Serial Port

Slot for 8087 Hath COProcessor
Kaa Upgradable to 780K on the Motherboard

Right angle Front Connecting Keyboard Cable
Monochroae TTL and Color RCB Output

28 Saaller aystea unit site Footprint
Battery backed built in Clock Calendar

Salectrlc style tactile-touch-aud- io keyboard
Fifteen aonth Warranty on Ul Parts and Labor

One Centronics Parallel Printer Port
Hercules type High Resolution Monochroae Craphics

Twin (Lotus Look alike Spread Sheet)
Two Half Height totally silent HALF HKICHT 360K floppy Drives

130 watt Power Supply and Four Full slsed Sapty expansion slots
Leading Edge Word Processor with Hail Merge and Spell Dictionary

Monochroae TTL Monitor (720x348 Resolution), Your choice Aaber or Creen
Your Selection of Five public doaaln Software disks froa our 500 Disk Library

Reg.: S139Printers fpCITIZEN"
Leading Edge

Model "D"
--$25" $1195

with StudentFaculty Discount

Leading Edge is a registered trademark of Leading Edge Products, Inc. Model "D" is a trademark of Leading Edge Products, Incj $118 through September
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It's coming up next week. Get your resume
to Universal for typesetting by 5 pm Wed-

nesday (924) and get 15 FREE copies of
your resume (in addition to the 10 always
included In the price of a typeset resume).

natural home

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
112 W. Franklin St. Ch.ufl Hilt, NC

()I9) 931-222-
from 8 am Monday through midnight Friday

10 - 6 on Saturday & 1:30 - 5:30 on Sunday
NCNB Plaza (behind Papagayo) 967-800- 0

,

U I U For tht-bes- t in quality, st vie
5T"I ? and selection t)f officially li- -

IN censed CAROLINA spor- -

V.-.....- 'I I Iswear and memorabilia.

Our reputation lor on-tim- e

delivery and complete cus-
tomer satisfaction makes us
"The Source' for your screen
printed sportswear.

U U

Special Commercial Weight
T-Sh- irt 1 --Color Imprint $2.99

Ol P esr

Simply the best selection of
Fraternity and Sorority jewelery
gift items and sportswear.

Watch for Grand Opening
Specials in the Greek Stop UNC STUDENT STOEES

Mon., Sept. 15 10 am--3 pm
$20 Deposit

Store Hours
! :() ? ))

10 oo roo
Monday S;tt urday
Sunday

51 I as! hranklin Si.. Chapel Hill. North Carolina 27514 .

F6ot"raI: vvcKCnds: V
9:0-9:0- 0 Friday, 8:00-9.0- 0 Saturday; 9:00-5:0- 0 Sunday


